
 

   

３年生が、昨年秋から行っている，外国人旅行者に英語で上下を紹介する取り組みを紹介します。 

①広島のおすすめスポットを英語で紹介する(October 2019) 

「外国人旅行者に広島のおすすめスポットを紹介する」という単元で学習した表現を使って自分の

住む地域や町を紹介する英文を書きました。 

 

 

 

 

②修学旅行先で外国人旅行者にわたす「広島のおすすめスポット紹介カード」を作成 

 (November 2019) 

 

 

English is the Window to the World from JOGE 

英語で上下の魅力を発信する取り組み(2019-2020) 



③実際の場面を想定して練習(November 2019) 

カードを渡す時の会話をペアで練習したり、ＡＬＴに説明する練習をしました。 

 

 

④修学旅行先の上野公園で外国人旅行者に広島を紹介(November 2019) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  



⑤アンケートの読み取り(November 2019) 
紹介カードを渡した際に外国人旅行者に書いていただいたアンケートに何と書いてあるかを読み

取りました。 

 

 

⑥カードを渡した外国人旅行者から届いたメールの読み取りと返信(December 2019) 
 上野公園で紹介カードを渡した外国人旅行者から学校にメールが届きました。✉ 

 メール文の内容を読み取って、返信する英文を自分たちで考えました。 

 

 

  

Dear Principal, 

 

My wife and I were delighted to meet and number of students from your junior high school 

when we were in Tokyo during November this year (2019). They work extremely Pleasant 

and courteous with good English and generally understood everything we said to them 

despite our internationalised Australian accents.  

 

We enjoyed how conversations with them and particularly the information they gave us 

about Hiroshima. Whilst my wife has not visited your wonderful city, I have been there a few 

times and on one occasion  placed a large wreath on the bombing memorial on be ha lf of 

APEC, the Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation organisation, when I was guest of your 

national government. It was a very moving experience for me. I enjoyed the warm hospitality 

of many Japanese people in Hiroshima.  

 

I have thing to Japan many times, travelling widely, and have come to respect and appreciate 

your wonderful culture. Your students are excellent examples of the very best of Japan and 

we wish them good fortune and every success in the future careers/ lives.  

 

In particular, we would like to mention Yudai, Himenka and Takumi, but also their 

classmates who accompany them and spoke with us. I will send you two photos. They are a 

tribute also to the teachers in their understanding of English conversation and in their 

courtesy.  

 

Professor Richard Braddock and Mrs Virginia Braddock 

相手の目を見て話すことが大切 

届いたメール文 

一緒に送られてきた写真 

Dear Richard Braddock 

 Thank you for your e-mail. 

 We were very happy to read it. 

 On our school trip, we went to Ueno Park to introduce Hiroshima. We gave many foreigners 

our cards about Hiroshima. It was a great experience. 

 And we went to Asakusa and Tokyo Skytree, too. There were many tourists in Asakusa. We 

can enjoy seeing the beautiful view from Tokyo Skytree. 

 We went to Tokyo Disneyland, too.  At night, we saw electrical parade and we felt happy.  We 

all enjoyed our school trip! 

 We are making cards to introduce our town, Joge in English classes. Many foreigners come to 

Joge every year.  They enjoy sightseeing in our town. 

 If you have a chance to come to Hiroshima, please come to Joge someday.  

 We’re looking forward to seeing you!  :-) 

  

Merry Christmas and all the best in the New Year 

 

    From Joge Junior High School Students 2nd Graders 

返信したメール文 

生徒の振り返りより 

大きな声で話すことが大切 

笑顔で話すことが大事 

ジェスチャーを使うといい 

ポジティブな気持ちが大切 

相手の話をしっかり聞かないと話せない 



⑪上下町を訪れる外国人旅行者にわたす「上下のおすすめスポット紹介カード」を作成 

(December2019) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 


